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Judge Advises

Law Students to
Work In Courts
Law students throughout the
state will learn the administrative
phases of their profession whils, in
school if the recommendation of
the Judicial Conference of the State
of New York is approved by law
professors. The chairman of the
conference is Chief Judge Albert
Conway of the Court of Appeals.
Judge Co1:1way said such a course
might properly include study of
court operations so that future at
torneys would be familiar with the
court plan, calendar delay, and the
effect of local procedure rules.
He said that when young men
leave law sC'hool they usually have
little knowledge of the procedures
and paperwork involved in getting
lawsuits through the courts.
In its third annual report the
conference recommended that law
students be assigned by their
schools to work in trial parts of
the courts, in judicial chambers,
and with cour,t clerks.
Judge Conway s-aid that he is
sure the judges and justices
throughout the state will be coop
erative.

Social Science
Courses Urged
For Law Schools

II

In ,a recent ·address before the
Genesee Bar Association, Niagara
County Judge Frank J . Kronen
berg, president of the State County
Judges' Association, urged law
schools and-colleges to devote more
time to the study of sociology and
psychology in their curricula.
"We, as residents of Western
:New York, and many of us as grad
. uates of that great, progressive
school of law at the University of
Buffalo," the judge said, "must
alert that facility of the shortcom
ings of the present day legal edu
cation and assist in encouraging
and instituting sufficient instruc
tions in the social sciences.
"It is no longer sufficient for at
torneys to defend on the law alone.
They must equip themselves so as
to evaluate the whys and where
fores of the anti-social, anti-legal
individual.
'.'Modem social _problems involvContinued on page fou...
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NEGLECT
History has proven that only through the exertion of
physical and mental efforts can advances and achlevements
be wrought. Recent newspaper headlines indicate the fallacy
of over confident inactivi•ty, and reaffirm the truth of the old
parable wherein the slow determined steps of the tortoise to
victory were no .match for the hare who languished in the
arms of Morpheous.
Today we "students" of the law school are faced with
a like situation. Shall we try to promote improvements or
shall we sleep in the ruts of our predecessors? Daily the
the conversations rumble about the need for improvements
the dissatisfactions by far out numbering the good. But
verbalizing is merely idle gesture, expulsion of hot syllables
accomplishes naught. What is needed is physical activity.
The desire to do must reach the state of obsession, the drive
must be compulsive, movement must replace simple articu
lation.
At school there is an indigent prisoner program. The
life blood of this organization is student participation. This
group will die-its plasma is slowly being hardened; for the
majority of the students will not work in its behalf, but are
willing to contribute only their vocal chords strumming a
tune of contempt.
Likewise this paper is in need of student assistance. But,
all that can be gotten is the charitable contribution of quasi
intellectualism, exemplified by criticism-much vocabulary but
no toil.
The Student Bar Association, the government of the
students, clamors for -s upport; for only by united numbers
can it exert its will. But it too is the recipient of critical
reflections.
It is true that medical science has made tremendous
advances, but nothing has been found to date to cure the
disease of procrastination, no vaccine has been discovered that
immunizes against the waste reaped !>y lethargy. Only
work and attention to work will gain results; will effectively
"prevent "Stereopodogicism", a common malady, where the
iron in your blood turns to lead in your rear.
Reme.mber Our Power Is Not In Our Neglect.
ELI H. FRANKEL

A. L. S. A. Regional Meeting to be at U. B.
The University of Buffalo \,aw School will play host next winter
for the annual northeast circuit conference of the American Student
Lawyers Association. This was announced at the recent convention
of the Organization held at Albany Law School.
For the first tim!l our law school actively participated in the con
ference. We were represented by Sam Perla· and Lee Ramsey.
Our delegates report tha,t the convention was attended by represen
tatives from every law school in Massachpsetts, Connecticut, New
York, and Puerto Rico. The highlight of the conference was- a banquet
and dance at which the Dean of Albany Law School, and Daniel Gutman,
Counsel to Governor Harriman, headed a list of outstanding speakers.
,,. The National A.S.L.A. Convention will take place in Los Angeles
this August. As yet no plans have been formulated for our law school's
participation.

Plans for
Barrister's Ball
Formulated
!ihit

With pools of melted snow
ing at the approach of a much wel
comed spring, thoughts of the social
committ.e e have once again turned
to the Annual Barrister's Ball. The
unexpected three day hibernation
appears to have spurred their col
lective mind for they have planned
a Ball bigger and better than ever.
Successful in retaining the Hotel
Statler Terrace Room, they have
set the date at Saturday, April 19.
In keeping with tradition, favors
will be furnished the young ladies
who attend. In assition, the 1958
crop of the fair sex will be the first
to be rewarded with an added me
mento of the memorable occasion.
A program in whlch she may jot
down whatever her little heart de
sires, will be given to each girl.
Members of the committee hope
that another 'first' will add to the
pleasure and excitement of the eve
ning. Invitations to the main event
of the law school's social life are.
being sent to the local judiciary
and executives. (It might be noted
in passing that it may be more
pleasant to collide with them on the
dance floor before colliding with
them on the bench.)
The name of the orchestra which
will serenade those attending the
formal dance cannot yet be dis
closed but negotiations are in proc
ess to obtain the best available.
In addition, plans are under way
with the cooperation of the Law
Wives Association to give the Law
School a queen of its very own.
Watch for announcements concern
ing how to make your queen the
Law School Queen.
Tickets for the Annual Barris
ters' Ball are $6.00 per couple and
will go on sale at a date to be
announced. Further information
may be obtained from members of
the social committee who hope their
efforts will produce for you a thor
oughly enjoyable evening.
Error of opinion
may be tolerated
Where rea.,on is left free
to combat it.

-Thomcu J-ffencm
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This 1s not to be considered an
apology to the reader, but on the
. . · s t atemen t of
contrary,
. f athpos1t1ve
f t
we rea1·1ze
po1icy or
e u ure.
there has been floundering around
.. in the ast but a great deal of vall P ' .
h
b
. d
?ab teh experience ;~ e;n gan~~h
m
e . prohcessk.
here ored Wlted
tongue m c ee we ave a op
the following purposes for the
. ·
paper.
.
.
( 1) to pub_hsh matters which Will
deal WJth the ~etter~en~ of the
students relat1onsh1p with the
school.
(2) to expound on matters which
are pertinent to the relationship of the law student to the
legal profession.
In fulfillment of (1), we will
carry articles dealing with school
activities. But most important, the
staff wishes to encourage student
participation in the paper be it in
the form of articles, comments,
grievances, criticisms and most important---ideas.
(2)-involves reporting items
dealing with the practicing profession including job placement,
changes and trends _in legal education and the .like. However, we want
to expand this·point to include ideas
of _professionalism as seen from
various members of our legal society-educators, judges, the practicing bar; and the law student.
The OPINION is an instrument
of the student body and I.Only

At their last meeting, the S.B.A.
voted to present the Senior Class
with a gift of approximately one
half of its appropriation for the
coming year. Ordinarily this would
go unnoticed, however, I felt that
under the circumstances this had
enough import to merit the atten
tion of all members of the S.B.A.
The SBA is assured of $490.28,
a grant from the University, which
amount may be supplemented by
as much as $100.00 of expected
r evenue (in itself, this would be a
•
t'ion m
· h is
' tory) ·
we1come mnova
This is the sum total.of the S.B.A.'s
working capit:3! for th e coming
year. Fro'? ~IS paltry amount, _all
school act1v1ties ( dances, parties,
Barrister's Ball, . the . yearbook)
must be underwritten m case of
Joss. The school paper also .looks
.
to the SB A for an appropriation
to meet ·e;p~nses.

St. Thomas More ~ e a k s
The St. Thomas More Guild, an
organization for Catholic law stu
dents, has been established at U.B.
Law School. The purpose of the
Guild is to provide service to the
Catholic law student and the Law
School whenever possible. The
Guild will operate in three spheres;
education, spiritual welfare, and so
cial affairs. The Guild is designed
to operate informally, but effective
ly. It is not an organization of
pomp and circumstance, but an or
ganization of service.
Money, collected in the form of
dues, will sustain the Guild finan
cially. But, more important than
money, the Guild requires the moral
support of all its members. The

say that the seniors do not deserve
some show of appreciation, the new
trend in intellectualism being not
only the bestowing of a sheepskin
but financial endowment as well.
This is the dilemma we are faced
'th Aft h ·
d
t d t th
wi
•
er avmg ona e o e
S •
emor Clas s th'1s ,.~260 .0-0 , f rom a
I • k'
f d h' h h
k
e
I sm mg uln hw ic_t ~sll shun ' ~
must reso ve ow I • w1
e poss1Recently, two members of the hie to meet the ordinary expenses
S.B.A. attended the First and Sec- which will be incurred plus the ex
ond Circuit Convention of the penses of a convention which has
A S L A Th
resent <I not only
d h ·
f h' h
· · · ·
ey rep .
e
.
been invited an t e site o w 1c
the school but their own financial has been approved.
capacity to travel, since ,.J;he cost
It is not my intention to cast
for attending was in excess of aspersions on the Senior Class nor
$200.00 (give or take a little), the to set aside the resolution, since
little being contributed by the the majority expressed their view
S.B.A. in the amount of a "whop- by an 8 to 3 vote to help create
ping" $50.00. Thru the efforts of future financial difficulties but to
the representatives who attended, inform all the members ' of the
Sam Perla _and Lee Ramsey, the S.B.A. how their money is being
next convention will be hosted by spent.
the U.B. Law School here in BufV. C. SMIROLDO
falo. Needless to say, this under
taking will entail costly expendi
Ideals are like the starstures.
We never reach them,
In August, there will be the Na
tional C~vention of the A.S.L.A.
But like the mariners of the sea,
in Los Angeles. A representative
We chart our course by them.
should be sent, but I believe that
-Car! Schurz
for the apparent lack of funds, the
S.B.A. will once more be compelled
to look to a representative with C!>-financial stamina.
SIMPLIFYING
The gift in question, asked for
by the Senior Class and happily
SPEEDING
granted by your S.B.A. representa
SAFEGUARDING
tives amounts to $260.00 or app~x(
imately $4.54 per senior (N .B. tne
YOUR REAL ESTATE
$490.28 from the university breaks
TRANSACTIONS
down to $2.35 per student). Of
course the money is to be used for
the welfare of the school-the Sen
ior Dance. Far be it from me to

Board of Managers will conduct the
affairs of the Guild, but the Board
will look to the Guild members for
new ideas and encouragement. A
display of interest and enthusiasm
on the part of the members is es
sential if the Guild is to function
effe~tively. The Membership Com
mittee of the Guild is composed ·
of Phil DaJ.tilo, Gene O'Connor, and
John Galvin.
The following representatives
were elected to the Board of Man
agers: 1st year, Phil Daltiio,
Thomas Pera, Eugene Salisbury.
2nd year, Thomas Beecher, John
Galvin, Eugene O'Connor. 3rd year,
Walter Barrett, Nick Longo, Phil
McBride.

BLEAK'S LAW

DICTIONARY ·

I

I

through this organ can the voice
of the student body be heard. The
purposes being set down can only
be reached and maintained by and
through the active support and co
operation of the student body.
Silence on the part of the stu
dents will ,result in the putting of
this paper "to bed" for good.

-The Editor

I

Abstract & Title
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Crotty's Peace Pipe
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ABORTION-Denial of Due Process.
ABUTTER-Goat.
ACCOMMODATION PARTY - A
Call Girl.
BLACKACRFr-An abscessed tooth.
COMMON CARRIER-See Tort.
COMMON LAW MARRIAGE-Perdition without benefit of clergy. .
COMMUNITY PROPERTY - See
Tort.
CONFLICT OF LAWS-Difference
between lecture n~tes and Horn

book.
CON. LAW-Prison kangaroo court.
EXPECTANCY - State of Pree-·
nancy.
FILIATION-A proceeding result
ing from an accord and satisfac
tion.
FUTURE INTERESTS-Passing bar,
winning clients, fees, etc.
GRAND JURY - One deciding in
favor of your client. One return
ing favorable verdict.
ILLEGAL-A aick bird.
INSANITY~ Admitting unprepared-·
ness in class.
·
INTEGRATED WRITING-Law Re:. ·
view from Alabama. ·
INTESTACY-Result of vasec_tomy.'
LABOR UNION-Promulgation of
family purpose doctrine.
LEGAL MAXIMS- Crotty'■, Mac
PROOF - What decides ~ case of
good whiskey.
SELF-EXECUTING JUDGMENT-.
Deciding how to answer exam.
TORT-A courtesan.

I

He that would live
in peace and - •
Must not speak all he know•
nor jlfdge all he - ·

-Benjami'.' Fn!i1cHt1

____

------------;----------------------------......;.
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Indigent·Prisoner
T~E LAW
O~g~niz~tion Outlines
"OPINION" Bookshelf · I
Its Plans for 1958-r'59 ~TU DENT'S
.,.
OPINION

Prior to last year, where a pos
sibility of a defense based on a
mental or emotional abnormality
existed, there had been no adequate
facilities for detailed routine •psy
chological screening and examina
tion in all cases. Our organization
has instituted a new program in
conjunction with the Psychology •
Departmen-t of the University of
Buffalo and the Psychological As
socia tion of Western New York.
Services of Trained Clinical psy
chologists are now available in ad
ministering psychological examina
tions of all prisoners whose counsel
request it. The organization will ,
continue to utilize this program for
the coming year and it is hoped that
psychiatrists wiJI ultima Lely be
persuaded to join therein.
·We hope to continue the working
arrangement made last semester
with the Public Defender's Office.
Students will continue to work with
the two Public Defenders in the
handling and disposition of cases.
Those interested will have an op
portunity to observe a case unfold
in its ini t ial stages from the ar~aignmen t to the preliminary hear
ing.

The organization wiJI also inau 1
gura,te a new project this year;
something we hope will a r ouse stu
dent interest. Films will be shown
for the benefit of the· entire stu
dent body and faculty at periodic
intervals. These films should pre
sent some very interesting aspects
of .the problems that arise in a
criminal setting.
On February 28, 1958, 19 new
members were inducted into the
organi'zation. They include : Arthur
Bailey, Michael Battaglia, Ttiomas
Beecher, Alan Bernstein, Bruno
Cambareri, Joseph Carlisi, William
Carman, Joseph Crangle, Eli Fran
kel, Kenneth HaJJ, Gerald Higgins,
Beryl McGuire, James Magavern,
Martin Rauch, Donald Sheldon,
Donald Silverberg, Vito Smiroldo,
Robert Tills, Thaddeus Zolkiewicz. ·
For the coming year Alan Bern
stein succeeds Myron Simon as
Chairman of the organization aided
by Directors Donald Silverberg and
Donald Sheldon who replace Daniel
CaJJanan and F. Steven Ber g. They
wilJ work with Dean Hyman and
Faculty Advisor Maurice Frey.

McMahon & Fay
tll'STAU·RANT
6' t.OUMGI BAR
Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner
51 NIAGARA S11tl!IT

THE

WIFE
He's got books,
~ e's got classes,
He's got notes and
Horn r immed glasses.
He's got abstracts,
Trial oases,
And he trots
The legal paces.
He's got bills,
He's got notes,
He's got Profs
On whom he dotes.
He's got loves,
He's got hates,
According to the
Mark he rates.
He's got friends,
They're law students,
Bickering of
Jurisprudence.
He's got Langdell
And the Like,
Lots of places
To imbibe.
Knowledge, whiskey,
Beer or gin,
At his law club
Or The Inn.
He can argue,
He can chatter,
Night or day,
It doesn't matter.
But with so much
Joy and strife,
Why .in hell did
He take a wife?
He seldom sees her,
When he does
The air's with
Legal terms a -buzz.
Her neat house
Is a mess of papers
While he raves on
Of wills and rapers.
She hears cases,
Cause and why,
Till she'd love
To pop the guy.
They play . bridge,
Well, bridge of sorts,
Till he remembers
That case in Torts.
And should she try
\/
To have a guest,
U non legal
It's just a pest.
For he must explain
The laws he knows,
And then it's too late
For the movie shows.
And so your honor,
May I say
"To helJ with the
Law and it's in re.
My second marriage
May be Jess prudent
But it won't·be with
A Law Student."

- DWP

,,,,

AMAZING

CRIME

AND

TRIAL

OF .LEOPOLD

AND

publi ■hed

LOEB, by Maureen McKeman.

Original edition

Plymouth Court Presa. Reprint

by The New American Library.

by

A Signet Book. 1957. 50 cents.
Here is the factual, fuJly authentic account of the most infamous,
appalling crime of the century-the
slaying of a fourteen-year-old Chicago boy for thrills three decades
ago by two rich teen-age youths,
Nathan Leopold, Jr., and Richard
Loeb. Their arrest, trial, and sentence-life plus ninety-nine years
-made front-page headlines the
world over and &till provokes controversy today, and their case has
become a milestone in American
criminology as the first in which
psychiatric evidence for med a
major part of the defense.
The book describes the police
work which led to the confession
of Leopold and Loeb, and contains
actual courtroom testimony. It explores the privileged and the
strange motives and passions of
the unusual pair, as revealed in
psychiatric examination. There is
also included the eloquent summation of their lawyer, Clarence Darrow, the most famed defense attorney of his generation, and the
prosecution's vehement demand for
the death penalty.

The account of this case is very
enlightening for it throws light
upon hitherto unrevealed problema
of adolescence and the causes of
crime. .B ut even more important,
due to a statute which made it a
duty of a judge to hear evidence
in mitigation mandatory, this case
made possible for the first time in
the. history of medical jurispru
dence a completely scientific inns
tigation in a court of Jaw of the
mental condition of per■ ons accu■ ed
of crime. The record, therefore,
makes an epoch in the adv1mce of
the administration of the criminal
law, demonstrating the possibility
of ·the utilization by our criminal
courts of modem medical knowl
edge on the 11ubject of mental dia
orders.
Lawyers and law students will
~oubtedly find much to interest
them because of the opportunity to
study the forensic method of prea
entation of the results obtained
from a mental examination of ac- ·
cused persons, by the application
of the principle■ of modem psychology and psychiatry.

TA. 9595
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Advertisement for Man
Who's Admitted To
Practice and Can Handle
Diversified Work

IMAGAYERN TO HEAD

Sec. 34.65(e) PL & R
U. S. POSTAGE

LAW REVIEW

le PAID

BUFFALO, N. Y.
At a recent meeting of the Buf
falo Law Review, James Magavern
Permit No. 311
was elected editor-in-chief for the
coming year. Also elected to serve
lt,i must know the proceedings
on the editorial board as associate ,
Reli!ting to pleadings,
The ways of preparing a brief; editors are William Gardner, ·Rich-I
ard Vogt and Richard Brocklebank.
Must argue with unction
The second issue of the Law Re
For writs of injunction
view will be out shortly featuring
As well as for legal relief.
three leading articles plus a num
He must form corporations
ber of student comments and case
And have consultations,
notes.
Assuming a dignified mien;
Should reach each decision
And legal provision
Wherever the ~ e may be seen.
Attachments and trials,
Specific denials,
Demurrers, replies, and com
plaints,
Disbursements, expenses,
by Karl Llewellyn
And partial defenses,
Ejectments, replevins, distraints, Oh, I was a bright law student,
My grades were good and high
Estoppels, restrictions,
They said I'd make the Law Review,
Constructive evictions,
And now I'd like to die.
Agreements implied and ex
My eyes they burn, my head is dead,
pressed,
Accountings, partitions,
But still I struggle through;
Estates, and commissions,
I S · lS ·
St d'
You ain't read half what I have read
To
do your work for you.
oc1a c1ence u 1es
lncumbrances, fraud, and duress.
to
read
advance
sheets
Continued
from
page one
I
have
Above are essentials,
And show the faculty
Th_e yearb?ok has b 7en c?mpleted i ing breach of laws calls for a difThe best of credentials •
~uired - and handsome phy Tbe cases that they ought to read, and is now m the prmter s. hands. I ferently equipped attorney from
The points they ought to see.
The theme ?f. ~he boo~ devised by previous times. We attorneys must
sique;
Both courts and scholars listen
Joseph Carhsi 1s a series of French I1 move out of the dark into the thinkMake prompt applioation
co_u r,troom scenes painted by Dau- ing period and inventory our presWhen I tell them 50 and th~s
Will pay compensation
Of seventeen dollars a week. You'll find me cited now as "Notes" mie~. The book is div_ided_in~o six Jent responsibilities as county lawsections, each of which JS. mtro- . yers," he said.
Now as "anonymous."
-Anonymous
Judge Kronenberg said the small
So workers of the Law School world, duced by one _of the t~~me pictures.
While strength still · remains.
Th~ financial stab1hty and sue- percentage of individuals reprecess is largely due to the efforts sented by counsel in Children's•
Arise unite demand a beer
And sl;g 'em with your' chains. of ~ugene Harper, the Advoc!"te'~ Court and Youthful offender pro
busmess manager. Mr. Rosmsk1 ceedings "is ample proof of our
and :r..i:r_. Be_rg w~re instrument.al in ' professional inadequacies."
The Student Bar Associa
Those who deny
sustammg its existence, orgamzing I
tion and the Staff of the
Freedom to others'"'
it and seeing that it got to press.
OPINION wishes to express
The Yearbook Staff announces
its thanks to past Editor-in
Marie's Restaurant
Deserve it not for themselves, that there will be a limited number
Chief F. Steven Berg and Fa
And under a just God
of copies printed. Because of this,
"1'00D AS YOU LIKE IT"
culty Advisor David Kochery
it is advisable that orders be placed
Home Cooked Mea.b
Cannot long retain it.
for their efforts in reactiva
-Abra.ham Lincoln early. The price will be $5.oo per
68 DELAWAAE - • liAGU
ting the newspaper.
copy.
_______
Hours: 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Song of

Law Review

I
IAd vocate Goes to Press - .
I

I
I
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